
Deer Hunters ̂ Have 
Varying Luck ,

Several local deer hunters were 
in the field last week.

iDr. and Mrs. C. U. Oallan came 
in Friday with c nice ibuck and a 
turkey. ^

Mr. and 'Mrs. ^George Field hunted 
three days, getting a iwhitetail buck.

Leon Duke with his parents of 
Loraine hunted in the Leakey coun
try two days.

iSevenal parties plan to close the 
season next weak at their favorite 
SP<̂ tS. i ,

P . P h i l l ip s
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Campbell On Christmas 
Duty In Alaska

Dyess Air Force Base, Texas— 
Airman First 'Class Ed*ward D. 
Campbell, on of R. 0 . Campbell, 
rt. 2, Rotan, will be performing 
temporary duty at Eielson APB, 
Alaska, on Christmas Day with the 
96th 'Bombardiment Wing Alert 
Force. Airman Campbell is assign
ed to the 9'6th Organizational Main
tenance Squadiron, 916th Bombard
ment Wing, Dyess Air Force Base, 
Texas. This is part of the routine 
deterrent force maintained by the 
Strategic Air Command 365 days a 
year, 24 hours per day, so that all 
Americans may be assured of a 
Merry Christmas.

Airman Campbell entered the 
United States Air Force in Septem
ber 1950. As a jet mechanic of a 
B-47 medium bomiber. Airman 
Campbell has served with the 96th 
Bombardment Wing at Dyess Air 
Force Base, Texas, since June 1960.

Dyess Air Force Base, at Abilene, 
is the home of the 819 th Air Div
ision which includes the 96th Bom
bardment Wing and 341st Bonib- 
ardment Wing. 'It uses B-47 med
ium jet bomlbers, and C124 Glo'be- 
mastre catgo planes in the perfor
mance of its mission as part of the 
Strategic Air 'Command. The base 
was activated in Septemiber 1955 
and is one of the newest and most 
modern installations in the United 
States.

Airman 'Campbell is a graduate of 
Gregory-iPortland High Schoo*!, 
Gregory, Texas, and is marriedi to 
the former Barbara Jean iBarfield of 
La Porte, Texas. They presently 
reside with their sons lEldward Jr . 
and Ronald Dean at 989 Dandville 
Drive, Abilene. |
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Gins Nearing 3 ,000  
Bale Mark Wc^biesday

Local gins readhed 28,175 bales 
Wednesday afternoon, after being 
h' mpered by several days of bad 
■veather during the past week.

Cotton gathering is again mov- 
ng nicely and the thirty-thousand 

mark is expected to be reached' in 
a. few days.

All four gins are announcing 
closing Friday night for Christmas
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Heavy Holiday Traffic 
Toll Is Predicted

The Texas Department of Public 
Safety predicted today 176 persons 
will meet violent de_th in traffic, 
murder and suicide, and other fatal 
accidents during the 10-day period 
embracing the Christmas-New’ Year 
holidays.

Col. Homer Garrison, Jr., depart
ment director, said experience in 
previous holiday periods and other

Posse To Ride In | Christmas Edition
In a^ ral {Parade Jan. 20 In Mail Saturday

Carriker Attends State 
Industrial Meeting

and opening next Tuesday morning., statistical factors indicate 90 per- 
----------------  sons wdll be killed in tpsffic, there

Mrs. Willingham Dies 
After Brief Illness

will be 46 homicide and suicidea, 
and 40 persons will die in fires and 

ther r.: --traffic accidents.
He - r '  thit "'Operataon

tob-'uit c-n of 
will be in effect 

I from 12:01 A. M. Friday, Decem-

Mrs. S. A. J . Willingharr, 81. 
prominent Rotan pioneer, died in • t'-h ‘, a
Callan Hospital at 1:45 p. m. Sun- holiday deaths, 
day following a brief illness* 

iFuneral service was held at 11 a. j ^  11:59 p. m. Sunday, Jan-
m. Tuesday at Hoibbs Baptist Ghur- i uary 1 .
ch with 'Rev. Aleman iM'artin ofj We hope our prediction is too 
Cisco officiating. Burial was in'high, and htrough the most concert- 
Hobbs cemetery under direction of ed and cordinated effort in history

Fisher County Sheriff Posse ̂ The Advance Christmas Edition Max D. Carriker, igtate Represen-
 ̂again won signal honors when they goes in the mail 'Saturday morning, tative attended a Texas Industrial 
_ were accepted as one of two units' This edition contains greeting from Commission meeting held in Abilene 
to represent Texas in the inaugural many business of Rotan. Read on Thursday, December 15 
p a ra *  in Washin«fton, January 20.' them, they each 'have a special mes- Governor Price Daniel addressed 
The other unit .a to be a band. | sage of good wishes for you. to members of

I After the Posse wts accepted, of- sl>ow appreciation for your putro- legislature officials of
ficiaU of the organization figured during the past year. communities in this ireai Chairiber
on the group traveling by rail, but This will be the fifth issue of the of 'Commerce representatives, 
this proved too expensive. Plans Advance during 'Decembre and take commissioners, and advisory board 

now call for 45 persons to n»-ke the place of next weeks paper. Next members of the Industrial Commiss-
trip by chartered bus aud 25 horses Advance to appear January 5, 1961. ion.
to be transported by truck and van. The shop will be closed all next ^he indutrial future of Texas

Hotels have been soU out for for the force to have ^ 3,  .pictured as one of the bright
*'. te„ vacation. spots of the nation .by Governor

I ^  , . Daniel. In explaining the function
v& yC C 6 -IL ttftS  L l g n t i n g  of the Texas Industrial Comission,

weeks, so Bobby Clark, sox of Posse 
P^resi^nt, O. R. Cjark, who was re
cently stat.oned at Qua.ntico, Va.. 
got in contact with Congressman 
Omar Burleson in regard to the 
P-osse 'group living in empty Miarine 
barracks and iborses placed in stab-

Weabhersbee Funeral Home. Grand
sons were pallbearers.

this year, we will be doing every
thing in our power to hold down

Mrs. Willingh»sim had lived at the j I'̂ 'Uiff c deaths, particularly, during be announced in next edition.

Contest Csuisinĝ  Interest purpose was threefold:
to bring new industry to the state; 

The Jaycee-Ettes lighting con- encourage the expansion of exsist- 
test has caused much interest in ing industry; and to promote the 

les on the grounds. Burleson soon Rotan and despite the baid weaither development of natural resurces to 
had arrangements completed for the of two weeks, numerous lighted the fullest extent.

decorations are beautiful at night. ,b . Germany, chairman of the
PLns are being made to raise Winners of the contest will be Industrial Commission, pointed out 

funds for expense of the trip to announced in the Christmas Edi- that hundreds of letters have been

family ranch home in the Hobbs, the holidays,” Garrison said, 
community since 1890. She was  ̂ ‘‘Our Regiona'i Commanders have 
born April 13, 1'879 in Hawkins j been instructed to have every avail- 
County, Tennessee, the former B es-} able man on duty and all radar 
sie Hayter, daughter of Mr. and units working during this period in 
Robert Hayter, pioneer Fisher Coun- j a n extra-special effort to maitain 
ty settlres. They came to iFisher, the existing reduction in traffic 
County from IRogersville, Tenn., in | fatalities effected so far in 1960. 
1890. She was mtarried to Mr.  ̂ ‘‘We hope to wind up this year 
Willingham at iHoIbbs in Novem'ber • with approximately 170; or a'bout 
1896. He preceeded her in death, seven per cent, less fat.lities if we 
May 1, 1950. ! can hold the trend whidh has ap-

Survivors are two sons, Archie paiently been established, 
of Sweetwater and Sterling of ‘‘Operationally, department perso- 
Hobbs; one daughter, Mrs, Parker jnnel will '.'ttempt to achieve the 
Kennedy of Rotan; two brothers,' most effective enforcement program 
Tack 'Hayter -of Sierra Blanca and posisible during the period, and thru 
•Toe Hayter of Fort Stockton; five | a coordinated, statewide informa- 
^randchildren and 13 greiat-grand- tion program an all-out effort will 
hildren. One son, B. € .  Willing-, be nua'de to keep the public advised 

bam, died in 1912 at the age of 8.

tion, Saturday morning. exchanged during the past year 
with numerous special reports and 
authentic data sent to industrial 
prospects. His 'progress report 
showed 6i28 new plants coming to

n  + 1 X. 4-1 1 J * George Bridges, son o f  Mr, and Lone Stsr State and 878 plant
... f  I-  D. Bridges of Rotan, has expansions since ,1958, with 458

been named a football letterman plants announced as ready, to
, for the 1960 season at McMurry ^ome time ,in the fu-

VA Annual !
Income Questionaires |

The Veterans Administration I

Bridges One of 29  
McMurry Lettermen

instructions to field offices in con-, 
nection with the preparation, dis- 
p.'tch, and processing of annual in- ! CoHege in''Abilenl'
come questionaires in disability and
death pension cases and in instan-j
ces where depnedent parents are in !
receipt of dependency nd indem- ^.. f- i named by Coach Grant Teaffmty compensation. '

ture.

Morrow Drug Holding 
Christm2is Sale

Morrow (Drug is offering numer
ous specials for 'Christmas shoppicrs 
this weekend.

See their ad in this issue.

Carter Leads H ^U  
ifle Competition

LVNA Christmas 
Banquet Held Friday

A large crowd atten'ded the an
nual LV|N|A banquet and Christmas 
Tree at 'Gann’s Cafe Friday night.

After the banquet supper, gifts 
were exchanged from the beautiful 
Christmas tree.

Movies were taken throughout th* 
evening by Roy IKiingSfield, whibh 
will (be shown at a later date to 
members of the 'association.

Husbands were guests.
The next regular,. monthly meet

ing of iLVlNA ' wiil be J^ 
at 7:39' p’. ra  ̂ usuar;pl^e.^:'.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Swaringen 
and Mr. Walter Swaringen -attend
ed the funeral of James / David 
Swaringen, Sunday at Comanche. 
Mr. Swaringen was a brother of 
Walter Shvaringen and had lived at 
Comanche most of his life.

Mrs. C. C. Rister of Lubbock vis
ited Dr. and Mrs. J . Frank Johnson 
Friday as she was returning from a 
visit in 'Louisana.

of and aware of the special hazards 
of holiday driving and the need for 
le-̂ T-al driving c t  all times. Experi
ence has shown without a doubt that 

 ̂in most fatal traffic accidents, at 
Eleven Hardin-Simmons Univivr- lesst one violation of the traffic 

>ity Reserve Officer Training Corps'I.'ws is a causative factor.’ 
pi' ced fourth in the small bore Garrison isaid participants in this 
r ’fle competition at the Central Tex- ' mpaign include the Governor’s 
as Conference (Rifle Meet at Fort High-way Safety 'Commission, the 
Hood recently. | Department of Public Safety, the

Jimmie Carter of (Rotan was a Texas Association of (Broadcasters,
! member of the team. The team the Texas Council of .Safety Sup- 
scoi-ed 3,353 of possible 4,690i. H igh! ervisors, the Oil Field Haulers 
individual scorer was Jimmie Car- Association, the Associated General 
ter with 370 points of a possible ! Contractors, the outdoor advertising 
400 points. i med’a, the Texas Highwey Depart-

___________  j ment, the Texas Safety Associa-

Mudhl Damage Resulting ‘'o"-
evision media.

From Improper 1 erraces  ̂ Woemer, m.anager of the
‘iEnd Mocks” that are too high' Statistical Services Section said 

on terraces are costing farmers in '"^"abons are that Saturday, 
the Upper'Clear Fork Soil Conservar : 0 “ '™’T " wrll be hhe high mo
tion . District untold damage ' each ""-"tde” day ^wit)r . Friday, Decern-

H TVJT'i, ' calf dcxTi 23‘ apd Sunday, 'December 2od>ar, says Mrke'iBrOwn of the Soil . - ,
■ -k- ' j . a ic ] to tie for second. New Y ears 'DayConservat:on in Rotan. - , 1  . . .  -  ̂ u at.- j'fa' ■'  ̂ . , , 1. he said-is expected to 'be third.

, End. blocks-that are too high not -
only-cause broken • tirraces^ibut; con- e repor e a ^  e a i 
tribute direhtiy' to loss'of valuable Christmas and 'New Y ears day fell

Trt t  -'u 'On "’ Sundays was jn 1955. Thattopsoil. Farmers who <have broken . . . , , • . s.i_
M l '  year in the (10 day iperiud, thereterraces year..rafter year wilH need . ,  . n.- i •

.to d:ke a careful look at f o u r ^ ^  »1 fa ^ l  accidents resultinl in
things. First, are his terraces lev- ' ' ^otorci eis.
el? Ilf not they should ibe corre'ct- Last year for a 12-day period 
ed. Are his terrace end blocks Woerner’s section estimated 111 
more than, two-thirds (2-3) of the^'^^orcides, 47 suicides and homi- 
effective ridige height of his ter- and 42 o-ther i.ccident deaths.

As in the past, the annual income 
questionaire and instructions forj 
its completion will be forwarded to 
each payee with his Decemlber 1960 
check. The questiomaire will be in 
the form of a punched card which 
Will be automatic, Hy processed 
through tabulating machines upon

Bridges ,a senior, earned his fou- Chairman Germrany described the 
rth letter this year. The Rotan Industrial Commission as a
halfback is one of 29 lettermen clearing house of industrial infor

mation and (pledged full co-opera-
T } . „ - . . . . 1. • 1 tion with local and regional Cham-Bridges is m ajoring in physical , ^ .. ,

„ „ J • . 1 . . her o f  Commrece, c ity  officia'ls andeducation and minormg in history ’ ^
at the Methodist College. ' any other civic group with the com

mon goal of the industrial develop
ment of the state.

John Ben Bhepperd, who serves as 
chairman of the adivisory board to 

’ the Commission, and 'Fred Husbands 
iMt. and (Mrs. C, C. Roach attend- director of the West Texas Cham-

Aunt of C. C. Roach
Dies In Ab-ilene

its return to the Veterans Adminis- ed the funeral of Mrs. E. A. Bedi- ber of Commerce also spoke to the 
tPition. Returned questionaires check in Abilene Monday. They al- group of business and civic leaders, 
wi:.  ̂ be processed several times so spent -Saturday and Sunday there xhe four regional Charriber of Com- 
fhroQgh sensitive tabulating mach- with the family. She was an a-unt merce 'directors inT’the state act a-s 
ines. For this season, it has 'been of Mr. Roach. counselors to the Industrial Com-
requested by the VA that care be ex- Mrs. Bedichek, 82, the widow of mission.
ercised in' the han'd'ling of the ques- a pioneer Church of Christ minis- — --------------
tion's'ires. 'Paper clips, staples and ter, died Saturday after a long ill- 
other .metal fasteners should not be ness, 
lied. Care should be taken to avoid — ----- -—

Gantt Attending 
Cisco Junior College

bending, folding or otherwise mu- H a v e  E a r l y
tilating the card's. It is preferred Chi

Mr.

that the cai’d-s 'be completed' in ink, 
since completion by typewriter will 
c use ben'd'ing of the card and 
might cause impressions on the card 
which would make the processing by gyggj;^
tabulating machines ‘ impossible.
Where processing by tabulating ma- 
chines is m'sde impossible due

mas Dinner
George Gantt, son of J . E. Gantt 

of rt. 2, Hermleigh is a sophomore 
'at Cisco Junior College, majoring 

and Mrs. Joe Taggart ent?r- in -PE and' Agriculture.
members of their family jg ^ graduate of Hobbs High

a Christmi s dinner Sunday, gichonl, where he made National 
were their sons, Mr. jjonor Roll in 1958 in track; letter-

to
nd Mrs. Ted Taggart of Abil nz; ^lan 1958-59, 12nd was a member of 

uz Taggart of Rotan; parliamentary Ag Club for four
and gr: ndchJdren and great .gran years.mutilation of the card’, delay in ,̂ gj.g Mrs. Jimmy - - _________

pro«sz:ng ,rtUjr.suK th.z vrtil Sa«dre,,R aniy and Can Mr. and Mrs. Jos iEobrits
very «xs 'Mr, .nd, Mrs. ., Sonny T,,a: art, 'Carl Underhiil o f  I,am eaa-andg
oei^ o'f ben y T  ̂ _ Vickie and Tammy all-.oi Abilener artebded North' gid. 'Bapiist Chilrch

r  „ obvee i . “ --Sunday night, fhe’y'' rdtubned. homewarded to any payee whose award y 6 r ^  ^
of pension is approved . f t n  O * * * i f  D .U aj-w eW  ' ' ' •=• w
20, I960., In ail other cases,-the 'bS'here because of an in- .
p yee will receive an income ques- he received when a thumb was /Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. H, F.
tionairej except that a questionaire severed in a press while Grind'staff for the holidays is- Mr,
will be- forwarded to the guardian -^Qj-hing on the Dalla-s News, recent- Grindstaff s dteughter, (Miss -(Mary
or fiduciary of incompetent ahd Grinidtaff -of Port Collins, Colorado
m.inor psyees. . ............ anid' also a son and family, Mr. and

It is extremely important that all (Mr. and 'Mrs. L. B. Berry and fa- Mrs. iMtarion Grindistaff, (Bob and
income of the payee iwill be report- mily visited Sunday-in (Sweetwater. Dania of (San Jacinto, California...
e?d ow the questionaire. In cases ”

Hospital News

races; if so, they are too high. 
F'eld terraces that are one r-n'd one- 
half feet high should not have a 
block of over one foot. This is 
’ nown as a “full” block. A “par-

Flnal count, perhaps as a result of 
I’m enforcement and information 
efrorts ,was 97 rAOtrocides, 47 sui- 
,id''r> ad hom’iddies nd 42 other ac
cident 'deaths. Final count, per-

Local patiets t dmitted t •oCallan 
H'ospital from December 13 to 20 
were, Mrs. S. A. J. Willingham, 
Hattie J .  Tilliman, 'Mrs. Juluis 
Knesek, Mrs. H. Sharp, (Mrs. E r
nest Wayne T;ggart, Mrs. Dan M. 
Ferris, Mrs. W .B. ’MoKim'mey, Lyn
don Hefferman, Lawrence Ramirez, 
Mrs. 'Cresencio iSauseda, (Mrs. 'Gene 
Smith, 'Pete Jordan,, 'N. I. Templer, 
Ade'lla (Perales, Mrs. 'Bob '.Byerly, 
■Mrs. R. L. Tidmore, Mrs. Cky Cog
gins, Mrs, H. B. Robertson, David 
Hargrove, Mr. Sallie Harriman, 
Geo. Field, (Mary Lou Irvin.

(Out ot fov-m patients, iMrs. Elarl 
Hall, J'gyton; iMrs. T. J . Farnbro, 
Tulia; Lana Kay Harvision, Mc- 
Caulley. |

A girl (bom to iHattie J.. Tilliman, 
(colored), Dec. 15.

A girl (born to Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Smith, (col-ored), Dec. 18. j

A boy 'born to Mr. and Mrs. D. 
M. Fen’ls, Be-?. 18.

A boy i-jrn to 'Mr. and Mrs. Julius 
Knesek, Dec. 16.

ti I” (block is one-half the effective ’’aps us a result of the enforcement 
ridige height or seven to eight ten- ! information efforts, was 97 
ths of a foot and one-half ridge' niotorcides, 47 suicides . nd homi- 
hright. IP rtial blocks are usually <̂ ês and 4.2 deaths in other acci-
n?ed adjacent to grr-ssed areas, ‘̂ ' n̂ts. __________
Second,, terrace blocks and fills need
I' he made with soil brought from D c l l l l t l i l f i f  P l & l l t
ail d'iregtions and from smoke dis- O p e r a t i o n
t'-n.''e. A block or fill made imme-. -
di -tely adjacent will sinuply pocket Rotan Seed Delinting Plant ie 
water daring the next rain and con- row open for business at their lo- 
‘ '“•bnte to another break. Third, cation on /south highway 70. 
h ocks need to be replaced after This m'O'dern plant, managed (by

of veterans receiving pension under 
86-211. All the income of his wife 
should also be reported'. The Vet
erans Adbiinistr-tion will deduct 
$.1:200.00 from the wife’s income in 
computing income of the veterans. 
It should be borne in mind that the 
VA will make this deduction. The 
veterans should not deduct the 
first $il2O0.'O9 of his wifes income 
when completing the questionaire.

Your Veterans Serves Officer, 
Steve Kelley.

m s  LAST DEFENSE

xees ceil ng 
Drawinsr Tickets 1

■■arh rain; if n-ot, terrpce channels 
vill ercri'O and become graded ter-

Austin McKinney is equipped .with 
all new machinery to do a first

"•'c-'s. rourth, terraces should not elass job o f delinting planting cot- 
^i-op their water into gullies. In tr^r'ced -and treating them.

sloped and This iVill relieve farmers of h:cas'"s syrh, a= th's
gtasFCAi area may be needed. H 'ng to drive great distances foi’ the 
grassed areas rre  avilable a “par- service.
tial’ block might (be in order on, _____ ____
the grssed end and a “full” (block{ .Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jackson of 
on the other en'd', H mlin and W. J. Jackson of Coa-

-----------------homa visite-d' Sund'ay with 'Mr. and
(Mr. ' nd Mrs. M. F. Garland and Mrs. J , M. Jackson.

'’•on. D'̂ .wd, a student at John Tar- ------  —
iStCiP'heuville, who is here for Eva and iShirley Hartsfied visit- 

the holidays with Mr. and Mrs. Max ed in Crane end Austin last week- 
G .-land in D llas. end.

iRotan Jeycees have, for the past 
few ŵ eeks, been selling tickets for 
a shotgun or rifle to be awarded 
Christmas. Draw'ing is to -be ,Sat-■ 

 ̂urday at 5:00 p. m. |
: Tickets '.re $1.00 each and th e ’’ • . t
j winner wlil have his choioe betiveen | 

a (Eemington 12 ga. automatic shot-" 
gun or a Remington 30-06 pump 
rifle ivith a cope. Tickets may be 
purchased from >2ny Jaycee. You 
do not have to be present to (win.

Mrs. Alvin Clark ('ndi Mrs. Fern 
Benson receivs'd word their aunt, 
Mrs. W. H. Orlc-y was seriously ill 
and in the hospital at San Ang''Io,

.V.



HD Club Holds Annual 
Cbristmas Party

ISotan Home Demonstration Club 
met December l'6th in the home of 
iifr. and (Mrs. Homer Aaron for 
fheir annual Christmas Party.

Mrs- Richard OElay, in her charm* 
manner gave the Christmas 

J u ic e r ” by "Notra Dame.
Mrs. L. E. Wright performed the 

jHistallation service. The theme 
aiie used was “Outer ISpace”—the 
3xm, moon end the stars represent- 
BBg each officer.

Incoming officer are president, 
3frs. Barney Bigham; vice-presi- 
rfent, Mrs. C. G. Campbell; secre-  ̂
Sary-treasurer, IMrs. Richard iRay; 
Gcuncil Delegste, Mrs. Ornie Now-' 
$ n ; assistant Council delegate, I 

Mrs. C. A. Ragan; parliamentarian, 
Mrs. W. :L. Terrell. Gifts were ex- ' 
changed from a beautiful lighted 
Ckrfetmas tree. i

Mrs. Aaron served hot spiced 
tea and fruit cake to Mmes. Joe ; 
Itenry, Vernon Frasier, C. G. Camp- j 
ieD, iC. A. Ragan, C. C. Roach, j 
Skhard Ray, Cleo Shell, L. E. I 
Wright, Barney Bighani, W. L. Ter
rell, Wayne Nowlin and two guests, 
Mrs. Ab Aaron and iMrs. Hal Bur-

Select Toys That 
Suit Children; ‘
Not Their Parents

Many parents forget when 
ehoosing a child’s toy for Christ
mas that the use of the toy is 
8ae most important thing to con
sider.

Adults are inclined to choose 
Spys that appeal to them, forget
ting to consider what the child j 

like and what would be | 
most practical. j

For instance, intricate windup j 
"toys have a limited use since , 
■a*ey do only one thing and are 
vary apt to get broken quickly.

Useful Toys
A toy witii a variety of uses 

voDld be best. Blocks and other 
construction toys can be used in 
many games and do not break 
easily. Boys enjoy dump trucks 
.and transportation toys, whUe 
girls like toys that imitate moth
er’s applicances.

Beautifully dressed, expensive 
ioUs are a temptation, but most 
iittle girls like a doll that can be 
iiandled and carried about with 
them.

They are noisy, but peg boards, 
hammers, cmj construction toys 
are popular >̂ ith the pre school 
set. They like active toys—wag- 
»ns, toy horses and sleds.

i-chool-age childien like gamevs 
with numbers and letters, crr?y- 
WiS, pencil boxes and notebooks. 
Books are papular and will pro
vide much quiet entertainment. 

For Girls
Little girls like to play dres.s- 

op and it is a clever parent who 
can fashion an inexpensive gift 
by cutting off old clothes to fit 
the children and find old gloves, 
shoes and hats.

Above all, however, consider 
appeal to the child rather than 
to the adult.

0fr. and Mrs. Jim Ashley of An-j 
abeim, Calif., axe announcing the | 
%izth of 3‘ d'aughter on Dec. 17. | 
The baby weighed 8 pounds, 3 1 
vmnces and has been named Leigh- j 
jmn. The Ashleys have two othei, 
chOdten, a boy and a girl. iMr. j 
vod  (Mrs. J . W .Ashley are paternal 
grandparents. (

' i
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For big food sav
ings, greotor year 
’round menu variety 
and new shopping 
convenience, rent a 
food locker now! 
Coll us for complete 
detoiis.

PORTER
LOCKER 

«  PLANT

Bnd plan VQur bdSc
^ ^ D in n e r!

These Prices Effective Thurs. Fri. & Saturday Dec. 22-24

SPICED PEACHES 23c
^  \  SHURFINE

M  H a  F R U I T  C O C K T A I L  i r  4 7 c

SHURFINE CUT BLUE LAKE

Green Beans 37c
SHURFINE EA RLY HARVEST

Sweet Peas 2 ^ = ' “ ”  35c
LIGHT CRUST

M E A L  2 9 c
POWDERED ,

S U G A R  1 Oc
SHURFINE

PUMPKIN 2 - -  23c
MRS. TUCKERS

Shortening 59c
CRANBERRY

S C O . . .
L it C &  ill. C  Shurfine 1  ^  L

EGGNOG

M IX  q t. 5 9 c

COFFEE -  $1.19
SHURFINE

FLOUR —  29«
DONALD DUCK

Orange Juice 39c
FOOD KING ^

Strawb e r ” ! '
r  10 oz.
J  pkgs. ^  /

SILVER DALE

Brussei Sprouts,k°.“ 19
LIBBYS CUT

Green B
10 oz

IIS pkg. 19c
SIMPLE SIMON

PIES Peach) Apple Cherry 39c

CHRISTMAS
TREES

50%
O FF

We Are Loaded

CANDY 
j NUTS 

FRUITS

Special Discunts

to Churdbls 
and Clubs.

M ERRY 
CHRISTMAS 

TO A LL!

BROAD BREASTED

TURKEYS lb. 39c

Bananas Central American 
Large Size lb. 12 4C

CAUFORNIA NAVAL

ORANGES All Sizes lb. 15c
WASHINGTON RED DEUCIOUS

All Sizes lb. 19c
CRISP-GREEN

Cabbage lb. 3c
CRISPY, CRUNCHY

CELERY S ' 15c

I I  A A a C  Bonless Ready 3 Lb. 
r j r \ i y i 3  To Eat Can $2.59c
T-BONE -  lb. 79c
SWINDELL WHOLE HOG

SAUSAGE 98c
NUTWOOD

b a c o n 98c
HAMS—Bonless, Regular Cure, Ready to Elat, Bonless 
Fresh, Canned or any kind you piay .want -

r D I T Q i l  U 1 7 W C
r K E i O f i  l i l l i l O  Size Tender

For A  Richer Holiday . . . .  
. . . .  go to Church 

during
CH RISTM AS



Tax Discount 
N otice

TH E SAME DISCOUNT W ILL A PPLY  
THIS YEA R  AS LAST »ON EA R LY  

PAYM ENT OF CITY T A X ES.

The following will apply:

1% DEC. 1 THRU DEC. 31 

First Sind Last Days Inclusive

CITY of ROTAN

A lath^n SS Class 
Has Christmas Party

The annual Christmas party for 
Alathejn SS class was held in the 
home of 'Mrs. Ira Morrow, Dec. 15. 
The house was beautiful through
out with lovely Christmas 'decora
tions. I

After songs were sung, Bro. Pol-j 
nac read the Christmas Story] from ] 
Luke 2, and led in prayer. Mrs. | 
Davis, class president asked the 
social chairman, Mrs. Whitfield to! 
take charge. A humorous an in
teresting deibate followed. The 
sulbject, resolved “There is No San-  ̂
ta Claus” was ably discussed by 
Medames Hub Taggart, Leon, Roach 
and Dalton. The judges, Mesdames 
Parks, Campbell and Stockton gave 
the decision that “There is la' “Santa 
Claus.” Gifts were exchanged 
from a lovely tree. Refreshments 
of fruit ca’ie and whipped cream 
and) coffee were served to the fol
lowing members, Mesdames. Hub 
Taggart, Emmett Cave, J . (H. 
Thompson, R. D. iSartor, C. E . 
Whitfeild, Ella Leonard, Lee Hef
ner, Florida, D. L. SWint, Joe Tag
gart, Bernice Stockton, J . A. Brown,

Fillingim Family Have 
Christmas Dinner

'Guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. T. 
Fillingim for an early holiday din
ner and Christmas Tree Sunday, 
were their children land grandchil
dren, Dr. and Mrs. Stanley Gilbert, 
Lisa, Jan, Stan amd Susan of Dal
las; Mr. (and Mrs. Homer Fillinginoi, 
T., Ann and Alice of 'Crosbyton; 
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle MdSpadden, 
Tina and Chip of Floydada.

Mrs. MoSpadden land the children 
had spent the week here and was

Ruth Denton, C. G. Campbell, Hor
ace Arrington, C. E. Leon, John Mc
Combs, J . C. Parks, )H. R. Swann, 
P. V. Hale, !Ed Darden, C. C. )Roach,
C. J . Dalton, H. L. Davis, Ira Mor
row, Miss Myrtle Kersh and visitors 
Rev. Huron Polnac, Mesdames H.
D. Black, Beulah Driver and J . 'D. 
Aken.

joined by Mr. MoSpadden Friday j R o t a n  A d v a n c e
evening and they went to L e a k e y *  ^
to attend the wedding of a friend, j 22, 1960 No. 45
The men, both igrduates of A&M j --- -------------------------------------------------

were close friends and Doyle was Chip stayed with his paternal 
best man in the iwedding. Tina re- j grnu dparents, Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
mained with her maternal gnad- j McSpadden while their parents 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fillingim and i were away.

Root Plowing 

Tree Dozing 

Tree Chaining

Water Ways 
Terraces 
Silo 
Tanks

Branson"  ‘ "  Co.
SOIL CONSERVATION CONTIV^CTOR 

Roby. Texas
Telephone 4342  P. O. Box 5 6 2

A LL TYPES OF DIRT WORK

Hurry, be on EARLY TRADER

$  Trade now and earn a 
bonus at 6% until just be
fore the season of use!

$  Trade for any machine 
or any combination of ma
chines worth more than  
$500 for an Early Tradsr'j 
BonusI

$  Trade for any farm ma
chine . . .  like for like trades 
are not necessary.

Earn a bonus at
6% on any 

IH tractor or 
equipment purchase

of ̂ 500 or more
Here’s your chance to collect a double bonus! 
You’ll get today’s best farm machinery buy 
and a handful of “greenbacks” besides! 
You can collect a cash bonus at the rate of 
6% on your down pa5nnent and/or trade-in 
from the purchase time until a date just 
prior to the normal season of use.

Pocket this bonus whether you finance the 
purchase through the IH Income Purchase 
Plan or pay cash. So stop in soon and look 
over the top-quality IH line. Figure your 
machinery needs for ’6 1 . , .  we’ll show you 
how big your cash bonus can be!

Let us figure your deal no w ...
the sooner you trade the more you save!

EdwardsJmpiemeiiC Co.
119 N. CLEVELAND ROTAN. TEXAS

Shamrock Station 
R E N T  FR

IN ROTAN
GAS CONSIGNED, GOODYEAR & GATES TIRES, 

•finance plan on tires- CREDIT CARDS,

A LL NATIONAL BRANDS OF OILS

ROOM FOR TUNE-UP SHOP

Wylie Oil Co.
Home Office Idalou, Texas, Phone 8701 -Night 4961

NOTICE
TO OUR CUSTOMERS
We Will Be Closed For The

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS
December 24th until Tuesday 

W ill B e  O p e n  T u e s d a y

DECEMBER 27th

ROTAN GIN COMPANY

FARM ERS GIN COMPANY

W EST SIDE GIN COMPANY

FOSTER M ILLER GIN COMPANY

TAX DISCOUNT 
NOTICE

TH E SAME DISCOUNT W ILL A PPLY  
THIS YEA R  AS LAST ON EA RLY  
PAYM ENT OF STA TE, COUNTY,

AND SCHOOL T A X ES.

The following will apply:

1%  DEC. 1 THRU DEC. 31 

First and Last Days Inclusive

Robert Buck
Tax Assessor-Collector

iM

09612729
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tFoi» ^ l e  to 5 room
house •with ibatĥ  new ■wiring tand 
pl-umbing, water heater and cistern 
pump, call A1 Finch, day ST3 or 
nite ©737. 45tfc

For Sale, Is.te 1958 2 ton Truck. 
17,500 m'les, grain and cattle bed. 
Nearly good as new, Ernest L. 
Smith. 44-2tp

Zt per woTQ ttrst Tnserflolir H
word scosequent Inaertiona.

Minimum first msenlon, 35c. 
liininium subsequeni insertions 25,
<*ard of thanks take classified rate.
^ame (not telepone No.) must be 
,jiren on al) charge classified, and 
payment due ofi' publication.

Ml "ii i i ai

For Sale
For Sale, 3 disc plow, 3 bottom 

 ̂jnoldboard, 2, 8 disc John Deere 
one •ways ,one 5 foot tumlbling fres- 
no. See iBobby <}ruben. 44-2tp

For Sale one 6 room house, dou
ble garage with cellar and two lots.
One 4 room house, garage and con
crete istorage house and one lot. 
levell MeSpadden, call 7521 or 
§231. 33-5tp

Kathryn Beich Katydids, a holi* Kathryn Beich Katydids, a holi 
Jktj, eandy treat. Creamy choco* day candy treat. Creamy choco* 

whole pecans and rich caramel, late, whole pecans and rich caramel, 
yi ,Sfl per can delivered to your $1.50 per can delivered to your 
iooT. See ny Jaycee-Btte or call door. See ny Jaycee-Btte or call

8ll'26.

son Hawiware.' 3th st., phono §2<Dlv

They melt in your mouth'-lKath* 
ryn Beich Katydid Candy. Any 
Taycee-Ette vi.l take your order 
and deliver to your door. $1.50 
per can.

or Sa.t, K^iXiigerators,
jCanges and W ash ing Machines—  
H<'me Lumber Cftinpany

Have several used Movie Cam
eras r t  bargain prices., Clark'Ben- 
son Hardware.

The perfect Christmas Gift--a 
can of Kathryn Beich Katydids--de- 
licious candy. Get yours now from 
a Jaycee-Ette or call 8126. $1.50.

Want to buy 80 acres of land 
near "Rotam, Earl D. Bzrk, 220'2, 
3’8th st. Lubbock.

^ 1 -3 ^  THAN3C5  ̂ Miss Sharon Berry of McMtittfl
We want to thank the fRotan Jay- is home for the Christmas holidbyn.■ N̂ OW OPEN

e , TT j 1. j- i helping m  advertise theSurplus and Used Merchandise at ___a ,r» v 4.* ™ x •
MBS. COI.E’S STORE , 1  D etotm g Want m a

number of towns in the territory.
' We if eel that the plantNorth Garfield at 6th IS an

WELDING SERVICES

The perfect Christmas Gift--a ^sset to IRotan and we do appreciate 
can of Kathryn Beich Katydids--de- 'help these men have given. 

38*3tp j licious Qandy. Get yours now from* Austin McKinney 
a Jaycee-Ette or call 8126. $1.50. | C. Edwards.

Any Thing, Any Where, Any Time 
Construction Pipe, Used Iron, 

Machinery Parts 
HUB COLE SHOP

/O R  RENT
For Rent, Garage

JAMAICAN PLUM PUDDING

SALE TRADE TERMS
New or used furniture and appli-1 Sâ lSi home at 309 N. j
iraees. 1 room or house full. j Cleveland, Mrs. J .  R. Phillips, or 
Shop at GARLANDS, phone 360. call Robert Phillips 5272. 32tfc

M ATTRESS
RENOVATING

Direct Mattress Co. 
of Lubbock

for Innerspring, Foam Rubber, Box 
Springs, Orthepedic and King size 
Mattress call 6071 Morrow Hotel

Disc Rolling on farm, two or more 
one-way plows, 75c per disc, ^write 
S. W. Stockton, rt. 1, Anson. 41-8tp

Kathryn Beich Katydids, a holi 
day candy treeit. Creamy ohoco- 
la-te, whole pecans and rich caramel, 
$1j50 per can delivered to your 
door. See ny Jaycee-Ette dr call 
8T26.

Have several used Movie Cam 
eras at bargain prices., Clark"^Ben 
son Har<iware.

A IK -n if Plum pudding is the thing forrooms and ibath, will share garage, I x i ,  • i j j, t .T 1 • n  . V I  Christmas on the island of Jamaica.9 Oil Lakeview, see 'Bui Day at H. rnu i n . ,  , rJ TV .  ̂ 40 xif I poorer people bake on ovenlessL. Davis. 43-tfc „x • X » , I__________________ _ j stoves a  mixture of corn meal, co- ,
For Rent, Garage apartment, 3 coanut milk, sugar, raisins and a 

room furnished, Wayne Porter, | of rose water, 
phone 367 or 352. 43tfc

Mrs. O. iR. Clark spent Monday;' 
in iBrownfield with her daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Nitsch and chil
dren

New and used Vegetable Juicers. 
Free demonstration. A. B. Smart, 
3907 Monticello, Dallas6. 44-4tp

For Sale or trade for good' coiw, 
John Deere moldboiard' 3-ibottom, 
breaking plow, Oscar Hodo, phone 
5B57.

For Sale, Used Refrigerators, who is itaking call for Direct
itaages and Mattress Co of Lubbock. Our
BfC^e Lutrib^ truck is here each Monday.---------- --- ----------------------------------------------------- ---------- ------

Farmers, b f^ g '^ ^ ' your Tractor For Sale, ;Iaige house, former 
3atteries am! us charge them jC .,J . DaHton hdbie, phohe 347. 28-c
f«r you FRB^!* While Auto 
. —  ----------- ----------------- ! Mqnumentst:  ̂ abq s^m etery  curb-

F«x tSale, ffHC offset harrow Iigg, ^308 -  4th, phone^4602, J . B.
cuts 7 1 ^  -f;. live '5 miles Hvest Smith. t 38-tfio
<of Asperrmmt, Ernest Kolb. -45tifc ' ,

The perfect Christmas G ift-ai N o t l C e ’M a t t r C S S
can of Kathryn iBeich Katydids--de- New or renitvated and box springs
Bdous candy. Get yO’Urs now from quality made. Save up to 50%
a Jaycee-Ette or call 812'6. 31-50. renovated. Choice size or firm

.o I ness. Guaranteed by Westen
SSA7  COVERS for an Cars: Door «  r< o a i u_  ,   ̂ _ Mattress Co., San Angelo, phone
FBBels covered. Large selection of ™ _-x , nrn  j ̂ . - . . 1. 1 1 Hughes Furniture, Rotan, 259 andmaterials. Auto Glass, who.lesale .
and retail, Ralph Shaffer Trim -----------------!---------------------------------
Shop, 150(1 Lamar, across street Have several used Movie Cam 
from Hawley's. eras at bargain prices., Clark-Ben-

A Gift Good for
Christmas

ULTRA
VISION

JELEVISION
Long . . .  L o w . , .  and Beautiful!

Regular $289.95 C

LIMITED
QUANTITY 24995

W IT H
TRADE

Blond & Cherry Avoliloble of Slight Extra Cost
•  NEW SLIM SILHOUEHE
•  MULUPi-E SPEAKER SYSTEM, FOR BALANCED, LIFE- 

LIKE SOUND
•  NEW 110* ALUMINIZED PICTURE TUBE
•  BIS, EASY-TO-WATCH PICTURE
•  H IG H  CONTRAST, DARK SAFETY W INDO W
•  POWER-PACKED G-E "ULTRA-YISION" CHASSIS
•  BUILT4N ANTENNA

ONE YEAR FREE WARRANTY 
_ ON ALL PARTS, TUBES _ 

AND PICTURE TUBE { /

V... ir  •

SI^Biie L u m b e r  Go.
CENTER OF RQTAN .

I’m looking for land. Want to 
rent 200 or 300 acres of farm land, 
write to B. Almanza, rt. 2 box 27, 
Rotan, Texas. 39-8tp

I do simall joib carpenter work. 
I Specializing in Toy (Uabinets, 
dressers etc., Roland Trout, 919. E.

COLE’S USED & SURPLUS 
STORE

North Cleveland at 6th Phone 8111 
Rotan, Texas

Furniture, Household Goods, Tools, 
Hardware Items, Motors, Pumps, 
Electrical Articles. Anything in 
surplus lines.

Come by to see us.
If we don’t have what you need, 

we will try our best to get it.

Mrs. Lizzie Kingstfieldi of AJbilene 
■visited hire last weekend and went 
home with.the family of her daugh 
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Homer Fillingim 
oif lOo^yton, where she will visit 
this week.

Air Conditioner
INSTALLATION and REPAIR 

WORK
also have Pumps, Motors, Tubing 
Pads, etc.

ELECTRICAL APPUANCE  
REPAIRING

Electrical Outlets and Light 
Fixtures

REPAIR & REPLACE 
LEAKY FAUCETS

Cliamp Clark
702 E  7th

Phone 8122 Rotan

Do your Christmas

 ̂EA R LY. Come in today and select that 
I Coat, New);Boots/ * Billfolds,  ̂ Hand Tooled 
I Purses.  ̂ . J. .,- ■ V ^  ̂ y

Place your orders early^foY Name Belts and 
Billfolds. Use our convement Lay-A-W ay

If it’s Leather we have it or make it. 
“Where Leather Work is An-Art”

Dee’s Shoe Shop &
W estern Store

TO KEEP TO ‘‘W ELL- 
COVERED” WITH 
INSURANCE

F IR ^ 'l^ o w s  no seasons - -  - 
Y o u r H om e and other 
e rt^ jf^ ^ b e  d e s ^ y e d  in a  few 
miautes by Fire—d o you have  
am ple protection under pres
ent prices?

CALL YOUR'  ̂KEY MAN 
TODAY! '

get adequate protection nowl 

Security Keeps You Young 

Young Keeps You Secure!

Phone 303 Rotan Box 265

R. L . Young Ins.
RICHARD P. YOUNG 

l%one- Office 261 Home 8140

E. N. C. Discount-Jobbers
206 Pecan—Old Sears Location SW EETW ATER  

COME TO SEE US—Week day hours 8 :0 0  to 8 :00—Sundays 1 :00 to 6 :0 0  p. m.

FOR LAST MINUTE SHOPPERS

 ̂ ? Just Received — ^
CORN POPPERS '

Regular $7 .95  inc. cord EINC Price . . . $4 .99

LADIES HAIR DRYER  
complete in plastic bag 

Regular $ 8 .9 9 , ENC P r ic e ................... $ 6 :99

OLADIES DRESSES
in party and street styles, vast array of styles and colors

Val. to $22 .50  ENC $ 6 .9 5 -2  for . . . $10.00  

COSTUME JEW ELR Y
Nedklaces, Bracelets Clip Ear Rings in latest styles

Values to $5 , E N C  P r ic e ...................... .. 57c

Westinghouse Open Hamdle 
STEAM  or DRY IRON

Exclusive Wider Steam Plate 
Get yows today and save on pressing bUl!

Reg. $17 .95 , E N C  P r ic e ............ .. $11.67

Westinghouse Automatic
CLOCK RADIO

Regidar $24 .45 , E N C  P ric e ...............$18.77

GENUINE COTTON RUGS
skid resistant, all cotton pile pre-shrunk, washable in all colors
E N C  Price, 2 for . . . . . . . . . . . .  $1.00

Just Received in Time for Christmais 
COLONIAL BEDSPREADS

in all colors, size super double
Regular $14 ,95 , E N G  Price . . , . $6 .99

LA W ES NYLON H A LF SLIPS
. Knee deep in lace, all coUmts and sizes

ReguW  $3 .95 , E N C  Price . . • • • • • • $1*99

MEN^S C O W J^ Y  BOOTS
Regular $27 .50  Value, E N C  Price . $18.99  
Regidar $24.50  Value, E  N C  Price . . $14.99

NEW 12 IN. PRESTO CONTROL
M ASTER SKILLET ^

WITH CONTROL AND U D

Regular $24.95-EN C Price . .............$17.99

CHATHAM BEAU-CREST
BLANKETS

Miracle fibers, 94% Rayon blended vriUi 6  percent Acrilan. 
Acrylic fiber. Washable dirink resistant. Guarsuiteed stgain- 
st Moth Damage.
Regular $8.95-EN C P r ic e ............ $3 .49

BEINRUS W ATCHES for Men & Women 
3-Year Unconditional Guarantee

$59.50 Value E N C  P ric e ......................$28.55
$49.50 Value ENC Price ........................... 26.60
$39.75 Value ENC P ric e ................. $24.65

TIM EX W ATCHES for Men and Women 
1 Year Guarantee

$16.95 Value E N C  Price . . . $11.88
$141^95 Value ENC Price . . $10.99
$12.95 Value E N C  Price . . .  . . . $8.88
$10.95 Value E N C  P r ic e ...................   $8.68
$7.95 Value E N C Price , . ..................$6.64

Itiii



W ebcar High Fedelity

Record Players 
$ 3 9 .9 5  up
zJso Selection Sterefonic

H u n tin g
K n iv es

By Lsuivin, Arpage, My Sins $3 up 
ILenel Frangrances $2 up 

Rubensteini Frangrances $2 up

Large Selection Watches
STAINLESS STEEL BY ONEDIA

FLATWEAR $22.95up

HOLIDAY
DHAWIHG

£ t X Q 3 m S X <
S L ]i< :^ m X C  T R A I N  S E T

A.i7r>

D O rJ L i  H O U S E  S E T

HAVE OIX)-f a s h io n e d  CHRISTMA^

G a l o r e
Coty.. .  Jewelite.. .  Westclox., .  Remington 
Timex , , ,  Bourjois . . .  Schick . . .  Sunbeam 
Amity . . . Wrisley . • , Sylvania . . , and 
many others!

33z*a.wlxxs w i l l  toe l ie ld  l ie r e

DECEMBER 24,6 p. m:
--------------------------------------^

, £mplet 
Movie Camera Outfit

. KODAK GIFTS SAY:

O pen m e f ir s t !’ ’
a n d  p ic tu re  a ll  the  ̂  

fun o f  C hristm as  <

BROWNIE 8 
MOVIE 

CAMERA

300 w a tt  
Projector

Regular $112.45 value

Special $ f i «88

Polaroid Camera
with Wink Light,

$17.95 up

Waffle
IR O N S

B E A N
P O T S

J i

Norelco Razors, Skillets, Mixers and 
Coffee Makers

Flash Lights 98c

H u n te rs  L a te rn s  
^ n ly  $ 4 .1 9  complete

l - z F U ^
Phone 237 Rotar



SS Class Enjoys 
ChrstmaS Party

A Christmas jptarty for the Ina 
Jenkins Sunday School Class of the 
Methodist ^Church was gî ven in the 
home of Mrs. IRena Colwell Dec. 12,

Gifts were wrapped for the nur
sing home.

Refreshments Were served hy Mrs. 
Colwell and enjoyed by all.

Those istten'ding each brought a 
money gift which was placed on a 
Christmas money tree and donations 
were given to the building fund of 
the Church.

€
How DID "BERMUPA" SHORTS
O RIG IN A TE?

BERMUDA LAW FORBADE SHORTS 
HIGHER THAN 2 INCHES ABOl̂ E 
THE k n e e .HENCE THIS ATTRAC
TIVE COTTON COSTUME WAS 
DEVISED.

you R o

Celebrating lan early Christmas 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs, GOallas 
Neal were their children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Durwood Smith nad Kathy Ann 
of iHamlin, Mr. tand Mrs. Roy Riley, 
Nerissa, Cindy and Roy Delbert fo 
Frankel City andi Mr. and Mrs. Win
fred Rodgers and Mitohe*!! of iSiweet- 
water.

CL<»ED MONDAY 
DECEMBER, 26

Gandys

ICECREAM
1-2 Gallon

8 z. Miss Swiss Pie Free

INabisco

Party Crackers
Bacon Thins, Salt Thins, Season

ed Thins, Vegetable Thins, 
Triangle Thins

box

HAMS
Brookfield

Joe IBurnes, who attends A&M ar
rived home Saturday to spend the 
holidays 'with his family.

SAUSAGE

Kraft

Party Spreads
Date, Onion,'paconi. Horseradish

4oz.cup 27c

Plenty of Parking Room at back of store

You don’t have to spend all your 
money to have a beautifully-deco
rated home at Christmas. Use in
genuity. Make most of your own 
decorations. In adition to the sav
ings, you’ll find that it’s fun—and 
highly satisfying.

For example, stir up your own 
tree ornaments in a mixing bowl. 
Combine plastic starch and laun
dry detergent to make a stiff mix
ture. Then make frosty icicles by 
dipping bobby pins into the mix
ture. A loop of string tied through 
the closed end of the bobby pin 
serves as a handle for the dipping 
and as a hangar to put It on the 
tree.

Burned out flash or light bulbs 
make lovely tree balls if painted 
in gay colors. Stick on colorful 
seals, sequins, or ribbons for a 
finishing touch.

Popcorn strings, an old favorite, 
are colorful Christmas-tree ropes 
il you pop the corn two of three 
days before stringing, and dip it 
in a thin sugar syrup colored with 
vegetable coloring.

Save lids from paper ice cream 
cups, then trim by pasting on 
colored designs cut from old 
Christmas g re e tin g  cards. To 
hang, slip a paper clip or wire 
through a hold punched in the tab 
of the lid.

10 fez. jai

Libby 2 1-2 Jar

Spiced Peaches 39c

Wrapping Hints
Do you have trouble gift-wrap

ping such items as vases and 
bottles? If so, aluminum foil will 
solve your problem. The foil 
molds easily to the shape and 
makes a very attractive package 
when set off with a pretty bow.

Don’t Overdo It
Be careful n6t to overdo your 

outdoor decorations. Your house 
and ,yerd might end up looking 
like an amusement park. Even 
the most expensive decorations 
will have this effect if not used 
in good taste. Harmony and sim- 
licity are the key words in 
planning an attractive outdoor 
display.

Make Candle Fit
Often a candle is too large for 

the opening in the candlestick. To 
remedy this, dip the base of the 
candle in very hot water, then 
press it gently into the holder.

Plant Your Tree
Why not plant that living Christ

mas tree after you are through 
with it this year? Be sure to get 
it in the ground as soon as pos
sible after Christmas. The sooner 
it is planted, the better chance it 
will have to survive.

Original Gift
Want to give mother- and her 

little girl an ordinal gift? Make 
them both aprons of similaf de
sign and material. Make one for 
the doll, too.

Towie Marc.

Cherries oz.
Towie Stuffed

Olives pt. jar 39c
Dromedary

D a te s
Philadelphia

lb. 49c

Bulk

CocoanuI lb. 49c
Chocolate Covered

ill rri-'K box 49c
Churchs

Grape Juke 24oz 39̂

Martinella 1-2 Gal.

Apple 1 ider 85
S U k  Jg j .

Yellow

Eagle Br2md

M ilk C m  3 1 c
Light Crust

MEAL 5 lbs. 39c

Onion: 6c
Cranberries lb. 27c
3Texas

Grapefruit 5 lbs. 39c

Cream Cheese oz. pac 39c
COMLETE STOCK OF 

FAMCY CANDY and NUTS

Heinz

Sweet Pickles ®“ '"39c
PLENTY OF HAMS and

1 ^ . '<M
' 5-'

r* •• ■' * r

Your S & H
,iire e a ./S ta m p  S tp rp ;

■ t



Calendar Club Holds Kindergarten Christmas Party in Johnson Home
Program Presented Honors Dr. Jack CallansChristmas Affair

Th« home of iMr. and' Mrs. Mac Kindergarten Christmas program | 
Weatherslbee was the setting for the j was presented Thursday, iDecemIber 
annual Christmas Tarty of the Cal-' 15 at 4:00' p. m, in the home of Mrs. j 
endar Clulb Friday at 7:30 p. m. | J  .IE. Funk. Mothers were guests 

The front door was decorated for the program of songs and read- 
with Ibeautifuly wrapped' Christmas ings.
pacbsges and pine cones, pine need- Mrs. C. M. Callan assisted the 
les, red riibhon and Christmas iballs children in receiving the guests and 
were dominant in decorations fro rooms were visited after the pro- 
the home. j grsm.

Guests were served̂  from the Children appearing on program 
beautifully decorated talble. j were, Wendell Gipson, Patricia

Program was TV personalities,’ Funderlburg, Elizabeth Stinson, Mar- 
such as "‘What’s My Eine”, “I’ive sh .Hill, Morris Womack, Kevin 
Got A Secret,” “People Are Funny” Tandy, Toni Escohedo, (Ross Trout, 
and “This is Your Life” (Carolyn Ken :Smith, David LeiBleu, iRohert| 
Weatherslbee) with Wendell Morrow ̂ Callan, IDoylene iLawlis, Jack Mc- 
as Master of Ceremony. Mr. Mor-'Call, Peggy Edwards, iSusan Eysno- 
row presented Mrs. Weathersbee'gle, Michael Foster, Richy Burrow.
with an «ash tray from the Calendar ---------------------
Cldb. I TO EVERYONE

A fter gifts were exchanged, tab-

Dr. and Mrs. J .  Frank Johnson 
used the Christmas theme in dec
orations when they entertained with 
a dinner tat their home 'Saturday 
evening, honoring Dr. and Mrs. 
Jack Callan of Abilene. Other 
guests were Dr. and Mrs. C. U. 
Callan, IDr. land Mrs. Maurice Cal
lan, Mr. and Mrs. George McDon
ald, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Posey, 
Mr. and (Mrs. Doug W'eathersbee, 
Dr. and Mrs. LeiBleu, iCharlatte Cal
lan and Mr. and Mrs. Richard Mc
Donald of Abilene.

Mt. land Mrs. N. A. Morton visit-f PUBLIC
ed in Sonora with Rev. and Mrs.
Doyle Morton and Carolyn last 
weekend.

GIFT W RAP IDEA

We 'wish you a Merry Christmtas. 
For us Christmas will again be 

sad.
Death has now claimed' another of 

our family, our brother, Earl IV. 
Pearston of Archer City, Texas.

Recently our Mother nad a bro 
ther and now another brother.

We twill not be mailing greeting 
Gray, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Posey, j cards this time.
Mr. and IMrs. Charlie Joe Helms,) We hope you will understand, but 
Mr. and Mrs. Garvis Hinson, Mr.j in our hearts we wish you Merry 
and Mrs. Marshall Hill, Mr. and/ Christmas.
Mrs. Jack Jones, Dr. (and Mrs. Ben-' W. H. and Florence Pearston.
nie LeBleu, IMr and M ^. William and Mrs. Bobby Clark, Vivfc
Lyles, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. McKim- .

les were set up where games of “4'2” 
and bridge were played.

Guests attending the lovely par
ty were, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Al
len, Mr. (and Mrs. Joe ID. Burk, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. W. Cade Jr., Dr. and 
Mrs. Maurice Callan,, Mr. land Mrs. 
E. J . 'Crawford, Mr. and Mrs. John

mey, Mr. and Mrs. Wendld orrnw,
Mr. and Mrs. Dwiight iNowlin, Mr. ___ _̂______
and Mrs. Wayne Morrow, Rev. and iMr. and Mrs. Wayne Poer la'nd 
Mrs. Bill Peaice, Mr. and Mrs, ChJir- Lynna iLou visited here wdth Mr. and 
les Sheffield, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mrs. Walter Hartsfield and other re- 
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Wat- latives over the -v êekend 
kins^j^Mr? i and Mrs. Bill Sumerlin,
Mr. "and Mrs. Doug Weathersbee,
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Weenis, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Womiaick, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Woods and the host and 
hostess, Mr. and Mrs. Mac 'Weath
erslbee.

ie and June visited' relatives in Ab-

Merri-Bee Club 
Enjoys Christmas Party,

j

The Merri-lbee Club met Decem
ber 13 for their 'Christmas party in j 
the home of Mrs. A. A. Aaron. ' 
Gifts were exchanged from a 'beau
tiful silver tree. All members ex
cept Mrs. 0 . IR. 'Nowlin were pres-  ̂
ent. Three visitors i3lso enjoying 
the occasion were, Mrs. C. C. 'Bruce^ * 
Mrs. Nancy White and Mrs. Janie 
Dulaney. ^

Mrs. Charles Branch of Breck- 
enridge, who is visiting her daugh
ter, Mrs. Tom Stinson, was given a 
celebration Sunday in honor of her 
83rd birthday. i

fS TWE CITY CRSp 
OFCOTTONP

REBALED SAMPLES AND DAM- 
AGED COTTON. ANNUAL TOTAL 
I^EACHES 4 6 ,0 0 0  BALES.

TOYS

DINNERWEAH

COOKINGWEAR
LAMPS

CLOCKS

APPUANCES

COFFEE MAKERS 
CASCO TABLE  

& CHAIRS 
SPORTING GOODS 
GUNS AMMUNITION 
TV SETS - -

Clark-Benson Hardware

locatOvd on South Highway 70

Op0 H  i f i o r i y J  ?

A LL NEW EQUIPMENT HAS BEEN  
INSTALLED FOR DELINTING AND 

TREATING COTTONSEED, e t

YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED

Phone s i t s  “ AuslM McK’nney, Mgr.

Wondering how to wrap those 
fragile Christmas gifts for mailing? 
Here's a suggestion from the Na
tional Cotton Council: wrap them 
in cotton wadding before placing 
in boxes for mailing. Your gifts will 
arrive at their destination safe and 
sound, even after being handled 
many times. The soft resiliency of 
, cotton wadding makes it ideal for 
nrotecting fragile items.

NOTICE ’
In compliance with House Bill 

Number 374, Chapter 427, as pass-} 
ed by the 54th Legislature (Vernons 
Ann. Civil Statues Article 3883i),l 
Section 15, the Commissioners’ ) 
Court of Fisher County gives pub-

derkis and certain other employmi 
approximately six . (6) percent 

John W. Ashley, 
Hx-official clerk of sai'd Court

Mrs. John Cross o*f North R o t^  
Mrs. Thelma Killen and John Ed of 

lie notice that it is their intention; Sweetwater visited Mrs. iLint Moor*
Sunday und Mrs. Fannie Mae Pet
ers visited Mrs. Moore Monday.

to r:ise the salaries or wages of all; 
elected officials, their deputies,!

LA&r^lMUTE
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For big food sav- • \ 
ings, greater yeor 
'round menu variety 
and new shopping 
convenience, rent a 
food locker now!
Cali us for complete 
details.

PORTER  
LOCKER 

PLANT

Gifts for

(D jO V U , £ r

W E GIVE S TA M P S

" J

A Practica

OUTSTANDING VALUE.:., at a \ m  !fiw p r M
NEW 1960 MODEL BY G-E WITH 

WASHING SYSTEM THAT CLEANS 
AND RECLEANS WASH WATER 

TO GIVE YOU CLEANER CLOTHES

i Filter Flo
FULLY AUTOMATIC

W A S H E R

Model WA-600T

now Trade

never before . . . all these features at such a low price!

BIG 10-LB. CAPACITY 
FLEXIBLE AUTOMATIC CONTROL 
NON-CLOGGING FILTER 
WATER-SAYER CONTROL 
DAMP DRY SPIN

PORCELAIN WASH BASKET AND TUB 
FAMOUS G-E ACTIVATOR WASHING 
SPRAY RINSES 
SAFETY LID SWITCH 
5-YR. PROTECTION PLAN

CM ter in Rotffi



The Methodist Young People went 
Christmas caroling Sunday night, 
and all hearing them reported they 
enjoyed it very much.

Mrs. 'Lee Williams is in Hendrick 
Memorial Hospital, Albilene where 
she had eye surgery last week. She 
is reported to be improving nicely

TH E ROTAN ADVANCE
E. H. Shelton, Publisher

TELEPHONE, DIAL 332

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
IX:60 IN FISHER COUNTY ----------  $3:00 OUTSIDE FISHER COUNTY

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of any person 
firm or corporation which may occur in the columns of the ROTAN ADVANCE will be 
gladly corrected upon being called to the attention of the editor.

The publisher is not responsible for copy ommission, typographical errors or any 
anintentional errors that may occur other than to correct in the next issue after 
a  is printed.

PUBLISHED W EEKLY AT ROTAN, TEXAS 
ADDRESS ALL CORRESPONDENCE TO BOX 656 ROTAN, TEXAS 

SECOND CLASS POSTAGE PAID AT ROTAN, TEXAS

YOUNG*S

FOOD
VALUES

WE GIVE S TA M P S

Gandy’s

Ice Cream % gal. 79c
Big M

M IL K  g a l . 3 9  c
Egg Nog Mix qt. 59 c
Cranberries 1-lb.. 25c
CELERY S..IX 19c

ORANGES - GRAPE- 
FRUIT 5 -lb. Bag 39c
Kimbells

COFFEE lb. 63c
S u g a r  1 0  lbs. 9 8 c
Miracle Whip

D R E S S IN G  qt. 4 9 c

P in e a p p le  C h u n k s  
1 - l b ,  c a n  2 3 c

Hunts

P e a c h e s  3  no. 2 1 - 2  cang9c
Kimbells

F lo u r  1 0  lbs. 8 9 c
2 5  lbs. $ 1 .8 9

Pork

STEAK lb. 49c
Canned

H A M S  4  lbs. $ 3 .9 5
YOUNG’S m a r k e t "

Mrs. (Margaret Cooper and son 
David took - her mother Mrs. J . V.

Longer Life For
Heliums to Abilene Sunday morn-' C b l T S t m a S  P l a n t s  
ing and she went by plane to Knox
ville, Tenn., to spend the holidays 
with the family of a daughter, /Mr. 
and Mrs. Arnold Cramer. .She 
plans to be gone a month.

(Mrs. C jG. Campbell is spending 
the holidays with relatives in Glen 
Rose.

FOR QUICK SERVICE 

Call

CLARK LIGHT
SEPTIC TANK AND 0BS8  

POOL, WASH RACK PITS AND 
GREASE TRAP PUMPING 

REASONABLE PRICBS

Snyder, Texas

Phone HI 3-6462 PO Bx. 261

GOVERNMENT 
SUM*LUS SALES

NOW anyone can buy DIRECT 
from U. S. GOVERNMENT SUR
PLUS DEPOTS, by mail for 
yourself or for resale. Cameras, 
binoculars, cars, jeeps, trucks, 
boats, hardware, office machines 
and equipment, tents,tools and 
tens-of-thousands of other items 
at a fraction of their original 
cost. Many items brand new 
For list of hundreds of U. S. 
Gcvernmenft Surplus Depots, lo
cated in every State and overseas 
with pamplet “How Government 
Can Ship Direct To You”, plus 
procedures. HOW TO BUY and 
how to get FR EE SURPLUS, 
mail $2.00 to SURPLUS SALES 
ESHFORMATION’ SBRVIOBS, P. 
0 . Box No. 1818, Washington, 
D. C. M

Dr. Majors and Bowen

OPTOMETRIST

Contact Lens Fitted

Peters Clinic Bldg. 

Sweetwater, Texas

Rotan Lodge No. 956 
A. F. & A. M.

Meets Third 
Thursday Night 
of each month

visitors Invited

Sam Hamm, W .M.
Robert Phillips, Sec.

%  :

^ I

V. F. W .
Meeting Nighta 

Second and Fourth Thursday 
8:00 p. at th© VPW Hall

Glenn Gabel, Commander 
Milton Teague, Adutant 
Austin McKinney, Quartermaster

Proper care (will keep those 
Christmias plants looking lovely lon
ger . . . (Here are some pointers 
suggested! (by A. F. DeWerth, head 
of Texas A&IM Department of Flor
iculture and (Landscape Architec
ture.

Avoid idlrowning or water-logging 
plants by watering too often . . . 
On the other hand, remember that 
indoor atmosphere dries plants 
quickly. Follow directions for (wat
ering given with each plant. Drain
age is important, too. If the pot 
is wrapped in metal foil, it may he 
necessary to cut a small hole in the 
bottom of the foil cover.

A \potted' cyclamen will ibloom for 
several months if kept at a temper
ature of 65 to 68 degrees where it 
can he in morning light. Never al
low soil to dry out completely (while 
the plant is blooming. When it 
starts to lose leaves, allow the soil 
to become dfier than in the grow
ing season, hut not powder dry. 
Some moisture must he present to  ̂
keep the corm from drying up com
pletely. Store in a  cool dark 

I place to carry it over a second sea
son.

African violets need a sunny 
window during the mididle of (winter 
hut can he put in the shade about 
the last of February. Let the soil 
get dry before watering, then use 
water several degrees warmer than 
room temperature.

Primroses need albundant light 
in winter and do best at about 6-5 
degrees. Too much watering rot 
them, hut they should not be allow
ed to dry out completely.

The Jerusalem cherry and orna
mental pepper like cool temipera- 
tures, high humidity and plenty of 
sunshine. Smoke or gas in the 
room will cause leaves to drop.

'Poinsettias will stay attractive 
for most of January if kept at tem
peratures around 65 degrees. Let 
them dry down gradually and then 
plant outdoors. j

Sunday visitors of Mr. and (Mrs. Mrs. J . H. Dawkins of i]>e(Leon and 
A. W. Thomias were Mr. and Mrs. | Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 'Childress of 
Eddie Thomas and sons of Winters, Siweetwater.

General Bulldozing Work
TERRACE REPAIRS

TANK REPAIRS

A LL KINDS DOZING WORK

Owned and Operated by

Clem Huckaby & Son
Phone Rotan 6921  

Phone Roby 8591

Rotan 

& Roby

Mrs. Earl Keese of <Stmford vis
ited her sisters Mrs. J . V. Heliums 
and Mr. James B. Day here Satur 
day.

Nolan-Fifther

B. L. Conley. Scc'y-Treeenj-ev 
Roby, foxae

Anion Watson Virginia Watson

AIROLITE WINDOW 
DECORATORS

BE 4-3214 318 Oak Sweetwater
Everything For Your Windows

The Most Complete Selection of Drapery
Fabrics

Draperies 
Venetian Blinds 
Awnings - Aluminum 
Drapery Rods 
Drapery Fabrics 
Bamboo Draperies 
Woven W ood Shades 
Folding Doors 
Aluminum Shade Screen 
Aluminum Screen Frames 
Cornices, Vallances 
Repair Service 
Blackout Blinds

Vertical Blinds 
Window Shades 
School Shades 
Interior W ood Shutters 
Outside Metal Blinds 
Room Dividers 
Transparent Shades 
Patio Covers 
Door Hoods 
Car Ports 
Boat Ports 
Bed Spreads 
Murals

Meets Every Tuesday, 12:30.
At Texas Cafe 

Visitors Welcome

Chester Cooper, President

The 0 . E. S. I 
meets each se-| 

cond Tuesday at! 
7:30 in ^ e  Hall.1

Visitors- welcoma

Mrs. Josephine Martin, W. M. | 
TpH Mr Arthur. W. P )
Edna C. Morgan, Secretary

Ever since that time, visits from the 
jolly old fellow, known as Old Santa, 
have been awaited by children like 
Susie. . .  with very special eagerness, 
hoping he might fill their 
stocking with gifts!

Yet, Christmas was not created just 
for gifts. . .  Christmas is for kindness, 
friendship, warmth and beauty.
Only by keeping the spiritual 
meaning of Christmas can we 
hope to acknowledge the 
greatest gift to man: The 
First Christmas.

Let us help Susie under
stand this deeper meaning 
of Christmas . . .  the joy that goes 
beyond her Christmas stocking.
Why don’t you sit down with your 
children now and tell them this 
greater story?



Itear Santa Claris:
’ Will you please brhsgr ine'a T in a’ 
■ Tears doll, dishes, icook vessel ' end 
a life ize cabinet for my dahes. 

i I have a baby sister nin« months 
old. Please brinĝ  her a baby doll, 
a teddy bear, a monkey, some rub
ber toys, she can play iwith. Her 
name is Betty. I go to school this 
year. I could use a box of pencils 
and a tablet.

i your friend, Rita Kersh.

De«.T Santa:
I  wish that I  could really have lai 

new doll for Christmas. vBecause 
I have had a lot of dioUs for a long 
time. 'One of them is 5 years old. 
And the last one is 4 years old and 
the other 1 year old. And I want 
a new doll, sewing machine and a 
new dress snd some other toys for 
by brothers and siter, too.

your friend, Lupe Gasper.

DORM DUDS — A gay hand
kerchief print is used for the 
loose-fitting top of these pa
jamas styled for dormitory 
lounging. The cotton print also 
Is used for cuffs on the slim 
pants of this smart set by Ban
ner Maid, St. Louis.

Dear Santa Claus;
I  have been a good boy all year 

and I would like for you to send 
me lots of presents. I  want a 
truck and a HB gun and a drum. 
My girl friend wants lots of (Mick
ey Mouse funny books. iMy house 
does not have a chimney so I will 
leave the door open for you.

I love yu, Santa.
Kenny MclCasland.

Deatr Santa:
My name is Susan Cade and here 

is my Christmas wish. I would like 
to have a toy twpewriter and a 
pink poodle dog with black eye 
lakes. Thank you and God bless 
everyone. i

love, Susan. *

Dear Santa Claus: 
iPlease bring me 

house, fruit, nuts, 
been good.

Elsa Ramon.

a' bicycle, doll 
candy. I have ’

Dear Santa:
I want a doll with a black pony , 

tail. I want a tea set for my doll. { 
IMargie Gidffith |

Dear Santa Claus: j
I want a bidde doll. I want a tea | 

set for her. That is all I want. |
(Lois Griffith.

The symbol of Father Time is considerably older than 
the popular conception of Santa Claus. The Santa that 
we recognize today is of somewhat recent vintage when 
compared with Father Time, who is traced to Greek 
legend.

Father Time, complete with scythe and time-worn 
brow, comes to us as a descendant of the Greek god 
Cronus, lord of the universe. But, whereas Father Time 
is considered somewhat venerable, Cronus, like many 
of mythology’s earthy gods, was not altogether an ad
mirable fellow.

Bad Habit
According to legend, Cronus was warned that one of 

his children would dispose of him. To prevent such a hap
pening, he developed a habit of swallowing them at 
birth. His wife, Rhea, upon the birth of their child, Zeus, 
hid the infant and presented Cronus with a stone wrapped 
in swaddling clothes. ^

Everything ended happily. Cronus disgorged the stone 
—as well as the previous children he had swallowed. 
Zeus later, as prophesized, dethroned his father and 
settled on Mount Olympus where he ruled as chief god 
of the Greek pantheon.

Symbol Emerges
Through the years, Cronus’ name became confused 

with the word “cronos” which means time. Eventually, 
someone placed an hour glass in his empty hand and, 
together with the scythe, the popular image of Father 
Time was presented to the world. -

The New Year Babe is not quite so easy to date, al
though it is known that a baby was paraded as a symbol 
of rebirth during the ancient Greek festival of Dionysus, 
which would make the Babe symbol almost as old as 
that of Father Time. A chief ceremony in the Eleusinian 
Mysteries also featured the image of a child.

More recently, a 14th century German folk song de
picts the New Year Babe as we know it today—the sym
bol of a fresh, New Year.

NOTICE
TO OUR CUSTOMERS
We Will Be Closed For The

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS
December 24th until Tuesday

Will Be Open Tuesday
D E C E M B E R  2 7  th

ROTAN GIN COMPANY

FARM ERS GIN COMPANY

W EST SIDE GIN COMPANY

FOSTER M ILLER GIN COMPANY

Rotan Cotton
L. E. Newton T. J 4 Gilliland

( “t e V a s
It is a sincere pleasure to remember our 

friends at Christmas with a few words 

of greetings and good wishes. We are 

hoping your Christmas will be a happy, 

successful occasion, long to he remem

bered.

Herman & Imosfene



Smith & Cyphers 
G u lf S ta tio n

It is our sincere wisL tKat tliis will Le a season of great joy 
for you and yours. You I'' ave been wonderful to us in tbe past 
and we welcorfte 

. the opportunity of 
expr es s i ng  our 

thanks to you at 
Christmas.

Darthulia’s

May the 
YULETIDE 
SEASON 
Be One 

of
Many
Joyful

Experiences

TO OUR GOOD PATRO N S

W in n ’s S to re
5-10-2 5c

TO WISH you A

Edwards Implement Co.
Your IHC Dealer

Dear tSanyr Claus: " '
iPlease (bring me a ball, a doll shd

j record player, buggy, fruit, ntits 
and c. nc’y. I will be good.

Ray Flores.

Dear Santa Claus:
!l want r set O'f Wanted Dead or 

A-live. Wish you a Merry Christmas 
and Happy IMew Year.

Lup2 iRamon, P. 0 . Box 75.

I Dear Santa:
"Please brihg mê  a'^dolfb bu^'-;

gy, fruit, candy and " nuts. I am wee doll, 
good. !

Alic!a 'Lozano. )

D o -t  Santa: ■  ̂ ^
iPle’ase %ring me a bicycle and a iPlease bring - ithe a bicycle big

Marsha Tennyson.

Derr Santa:
Please bring me a err, a doll and 

ecord player.
Lupea.

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bringe me a ball, airplane 

bicycle. I will be e.i good boy. And 
a gun.

(Frank Ramon.

Derr Santa:
Please bring me a bicycle, fruit, 

nuts and candy. I am good.

De r Santa:
I wood like to have a bike and 

a doll for Christmas.
Mary Ramirez

enough for iRoy and me, a ipost-hole 
digger, a trench mortar, a filling
station and some new clothes.

Love Larry Don Singley.

Oear Santa Claus:
Pier se bring me a gun, bicycle, ‘ New England

EARLY COLONIAL LAWS 
BANNED YULE PRACTICES
, Celebrating Christmas was frown

ed upon by Puritans in the early 
colonies. They did

Bern Santa:
(Please send me a play armyficld 

and a pair of “Have Gun ’Will Trav-1 jacket, fruit, nuts and candy. I am 'not observe holy days, 
el' holster and gun set. | g-oed.

your friend, Charles Alls | John Ortego.

Dear Santa:
(Please bring me a doll, buggy, 

clothes, comlb and fruit, nuts and 
candy.

Trenoi.

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a talking doll 

and a reclining chair for a little 
girl. I have been a good girl all 
year and my 'little brother has been 
good too. (Please bring him some 
little presents too. Be sure to re
member all the other little boys and 
girls on Christmas morning. Thank 
you, Santa.

IKay (Hardy.
P. ,S. I will have a surprise for you, 
Santa.

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a doll, buggy, 

pi£no, fruit, nuts and candy. I 
will be good.

Ritolca.

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a bicycle, gun, 

train, car, fruit, nuts and candy. 
Elicello.

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a pair of skates and a 

ton and a Tiny Tears Doll.
from Letha Hegv^ood.

: The observation of Christmas
i and the making of mince pies were 
! forbidden by blue laws in the Mass
achusetts and New Haven colonies.

' b-
j Jaapan leads the world in pro- 
I duction of fish products"U. S. is 

-----------  second.
Derr Santa: ------------------------

I want you t ogive my baby sister CHRISTMAS PIG 
a rttle doll and a big doll for me, I The roasting of the Christmas 
for Christmas. ] pig is an important ceremony at

Margaret. ! Christmas in Poland and Serbia.

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a doll, buggy, 

fruit, nuts and candy, I will be godd. 
And ai ball.

Mary Yanez.

Dear (Santa Claus:
Please bring me at bicycle, car, 

ball, train, fruits, nuts and candy. 
I will be good.

Luis.

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a record player; I want 

a machine gun. I want a Merry
Christmas for all.
V your friend. Jack Brown.

Dear Santa Claus: j
. I am nine years old and I am in 
the fourth grade. I  want a watch 
for Christmas. I bope yoU: stop 
my way. ?

your, Pamela.

Shamrock Station 
R E N T  F R E E

1 N R O T A N
GAS CONSIGNED, GOODYEAR & GATES TIRES, 

-finaince plan on tires- CREDIT CARDS,

A LL NATIONAL BRANEKS OF OILS

ROOM FOR TUNE-UP SHOP

Wylie Oil Co.
Heme Office Idalou, Texas, Phone 8701-Night 4961

U^e want to send our sincere . . .

THANK YOU
your tray.

At this joyous Season, we find ourselves 

thinking of old friends . . .  those who have 

me^nt so much to us through the years. . .  

and those who. have become our friends 

since Christmastide last passed this way.

GOOD W lSVl fO R ^ T H E ^ Y jO ^ lD ^ y s

Foster Miller Gin Co
Ernest Taggart, Mgr.



MAGIC HOUR . . . This is an old photograph, but it is a scene 
that is repeated year after year as thousands of merry makers 
jam into the streets of Times Square to await the magic hour 
when the old year passes and the New Year is bom.

FaiihFacts
Production per man 
houron the farm has 
increased almosttbur 
times as fast as in 

industry 
during the 
past eleven 

years.

. . .  this time-hallowed Yuletide greeting expresses the
f :5
warm Christmas message of friendship and good w ill. . .

^  peace and joy to all. to Mends
W ith it we send our sincere thanks and appreciation 

for the business you have given us. W e hope our service 

has pleased y o u . . . and that throughout the coming 

year you will think of us with the same friendly feeling

we have for you.

Q h f R I S T M A S  friendliest wishes to you for a joyous Christmas

Everywhere
0 r e o ^ t n ^  season.

Mr. & Mrs. Alvin Clark 
Mrs. Fern Benson

CLARK-BENSON 
HARDWARE CO

T A X  D ISC O U N T  
N O T IC E

TH E SAM E DISCOUNT W ILL A PPLY  
THIS YEA R  AS LAST ON EA RLY  
PAYM ENT OF STA TE, COUNTY,

AND SCHOOL T A X ES.

The following will apply:

1%  DEC. 1 THRU DEC. 31 

First and Last Days In<dusive

Robert Buck
Tax Assessor-Collector

o£ CWiStmâ

O n c e  again, free men everywhere turn their eyes 
to the Star of the East. As the Magi followed its bright
ness to the promise of a better world, toward the promise 
of peace. . .  it Is our hope and prayer that all mankind 
will follow in the same spirit.

May the Peace of Christmas be yours. Our best wishes 
id  you at the Holy time.

Weatliersbee Funeral Home
Mac Weatliersbee Doug AX^eathersbee

O. D. Weathersbee . ,

So now at this Holiday Season we want to express our 

sincere appreciation for the part you have played in 

making our business what it is today. We will always do 

our best to justify your faith in us, and in our ability to 

serve you well.

In the Spirit of Chri.stmas we wish you the finest kind of 

a Holiday Season.

Cotton Storage Co.
Mr. and Mrs. D. T . McDonald 

Ben MdDonald



|ot Cfcliitituu

Bill’s TV & Radio Shop
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Graham

D(frst Ŝ iiita: . '* ■''
I would like to have a doll, rec

ord player, ibuggy, fruit, nuts and 
can<iy.

iRitai Yanez.

to Ouhli I Friends

CHRISTMAS
^Wishing our Fisher County Friends the Best 

of E veryth in !

E. N. C . DISCOUNT JO B B ER S
The Nayia Family

Dear Santa 'Claus:
Pless e'bring me a B'B gun, ball 

gloves, guick draw IMcCrey, hand 
puppets, a prehistoric time and 
some candy, nut and fruits. Please 
remember all the other children 
too.

Your friend, Gary Rackley,

D'0r.r 'Santa:
What I want for Christmas is a 

bicycle and a doll to play with, 
hope you will bring them t ome.

Ester (Rodriquez.

Dear iSanta Claus:
I '^ant skates and animal house 

shoes and some candy in my stock
ing and a big doll. My little is- 
ters name is Kathy. She wants a 
big doll and candy in her stocking, 
and' she wants skates too and animal 
house shoes.

Dear Santa Claus:
I want la' radio an da teddy bare 

and a bicycle. And I have a Good 
Chris'tms and I were a Christmas- 
terr.

Mary M’acias.

Deat Santa:
I am writing to tell you what I 

want for Christmas. I would like 
an air rifle and a ibicycle. I am 8 
years old and in the third grade. 

Johnny Perales.

Dear iSanta Claus:
Pleae bring me an electric train. 

Some boots and Levies. I have been 
a good boy.

Terry Morgat.

Dear Santa:
I want a doll, Santa Claus. I 

want some doll dishes 'Santa Claus.
Your friend, Jo Mize.

Dear iSanta Claus:
I have been a good girl. I am 

7 years old. Will you please bring 
me a baby doll and some clothes. 
Please bring a lady doll to each 
one of my little sisters. They 
would also like telephones that 
really talk. iDon’t forget all the 
other boys, dnd; girl., 

thank 3tou, Rhondia Gail Coan.

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a ibicycle, dpU, 

candy, fruit, nuts, i  will be good.^ 
' Gorevo.

reetiaq ôit wltlt

everu ôocL wisk 

jor a ko|3|3U

kollaau

May the peace and happiness 

of the Yuletide be yours today.

StrkklaEd Ins.
Mark & Ruth

CHRISTMAS TREE FIRST 
USED BY GERMAN POLKS

The. Germans claim; they origi
nated' the idea of a Christmas tree. 
And it was a German, according 
to old newspaper files, who intro
duced the Christmas tree in Ameri-

i.
The story is that a German 

priest who emigrated to Cleveland, 
Ohio, set up a Christmas tree in his 
church in the 1'840’s. 'He was al
most chased out of the church. The 
congregstion didn’t like te idea.

But a few years later, a German 
tailor who settled in Wooster, Ohio 
started using Christmas trees, and 
somehow the idea> caught on this 
time.

'I'm ' »VT'  ̂ '

Garland Furniture
Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Garland & David

A b u t Mew 

Past and Prestfit
The Egyptians were first to de

velop an “exact" system for 
measuring time. They developed 
a calendar about 4,000 B.C. The 
“beginning,” which they estimat
ed according to the Mundane era 
of Alexander, was set at 5502 B.C.

.  * *

The Jewish calendar reads 5722,
 ̂in relation to 1961 AD. The Jews 
' adopted- their calendar in the 15th 

century. . * *
Use of the notation A.D. was 

inaugurated by Germany’s 
Charles III, who affixed the sym
bolism to the years of his reign 
beginning in 879.* ♦ !>

The month of January takes its 
name from Janus, a two-faced 
Roman god supposedly possessed 
of the power to look back over the 
past apd tell wliat the future held. 
He was depicted with key in hand, 
denoting the ability to open all 
doors and gateways.* « .

Christopher Columbus is gen
erally considered to have been 
the first white man to celebrate 
New Year’s day in the W'ostern 
hemisphere. Columbus enjoyed 
a sumptuous meal with two mon- 
archs on the island of Haiti, Jan- ' 
uary 1, t 1493, w'hen bis ships 
pulled in for repairs.. * «

In earlier times, the “dipping” 
custom was believed to offer a 
glimpse into the future. The head 
of the family, eyes closed, opened 
the family Bible and indicated a 
passage with his finger; the text, 
solemnly read and interpreted, 
was supposed to indicate the 
luckr—good or bad—that was in 
store for them.

During th» past ysaf it has been a  sincere 

pleasure to hove the privilege of serving 

yo u. . .  Gtnd we are deeply grateful for 

youi' confidence in us.

'wtiu '\ (̂hOi /yydlhhAUV Ovdu!

Riehard P. Youno:

liwiai î li> .......... .


